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S. W. ALVOKI). NOBLE NIALVORD.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

White wash lime, for sale bv D.W, Scott A
Co., *

'

ot

Go to Ottarson for a new couch.
Latest style of Hats aud Caps ju.st received

at 31. E. Rosenfield's.
Teas and coffees of the best grades, fresh

and pure at Swarfs & Gordon's.

HOTEL FOB SALE. -I offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
given April 1, 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located on the corner of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEPH G. PATTO.N. Towanda. L'a.

i laving sold my retail Furniture and Un
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce I would re-
spectfully recommend those m need of goods
m his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to tne
that it will be necessary to settle the accoijnts
soon. N. P. HICKS.

January 1, 1881.

The Tlenry House has recently recruited it-
resources with the addition to its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale ?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient? so
sevs the latin proverb. Get. 4.

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
hs now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Ready Made Hair
Work, such as Switches. Curls, Braids, and
Puffs. First door north of First National
Rank. Mrs. HARRIET Cot I.IXS.

Fresh vegetables, lettuce, radishes, onions,
and spinich, received everv week, fresh from
the South, at 3lver & Devoe's Bridge street
Market.

The best New Process Flour from 3linne-
npolis. Try it. 1). W. Scott & Co., have it

3lattresses new at wholesale and retail.
Dlain md fancy stripe feather pillows, ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
sleepy hollow and students chairs, at Ottar-
son'sj Bridge street.

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
? that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-

nture Store to rooms over Turner & Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford A Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AXI>CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

P. S. 1 have no connection with any of Mr
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. ALI.YN, Agt.

You run 110 risk when you buy yourgrocer-
es at G. L. Ross' new store in 31ontanye
Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellmn Block, M Ward beats
the world by low prices and good goods.

The surest way to get good family groceries
, is to buy tliem at a reliable and enterprising

store, and Swarts A* Gordon's is one of that
kind. You always get just what you ask for
there. Their goods are ali new and fresh.

Every article in the new grocery store k of
Swarts A Gordon is fresh and new. Remem-*
ber this when in need of groceries.

D. W. Seott Si Co., -till continue the baking
business. Their bread was never better. 3t

USTAt 3IYER & DEVOE'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

Ifycu call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will tind that you can got more and bet-
ter goods for the monev than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

i'lie only market in Towanda where vou
can get good, fat western beef is at Ruudell's.
where the best nits of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats ot all kinds, Fresh Fish,dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Ruudell's market.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective, Sold in Towanda only by
C. B. POKTEIt.

GEORGE LYNCIICOME lias removed his
barber shop from the room over POWELL &
Co's store, to his old quarters under the
31 eat 3larket, one door south of Ward House,
where he will be pleased to see till Ids former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsoriul
services.

Best Delaware Shad, at 3lyer Si Devoe's.
On and after April 20th Ed. Mouillesseaux

jewelrv store will be removed from Streeter's
new block to Means block, with Manville's
music 'store, in store formerly occupied by
Powell & Co. w

tj. w. vroiiei'al Insurance and lical UstateA.g'ent, lowanda, lJ a.

For sale very cheap, one of the celebrated
Rochester Filters, nearly new. Holds a barrel.
Call at this office.

The best quality of Biid Seed, mixed, Ca-
nary, Rape, Hemp and .Millet, in 1 lb. pkges,
only lOc at C. P. Welles Crockery and 99e
store.

ICE!
John Adam's lee AYagon lias been running

for the last month, delivering Ice to bis many
customers. lee gathered one mile and a half
above town. Orders solicited, and prices
satisfactory.

ROSENFIELD, the popular clothier, is sell-
ing good hats for 3 cents and an elegant one
for live.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. ?A nearly new
heavy single harness. Inquire of 11. 31. Tay-
lor at Dr. Lyman's office.

WANTED.? A. gentleman wants a furnished
room centrally located. Address REX, this
office, with terms and location.

Step Ladders and Clothes Bars at C. T.
Welles Crockery and 99c store.

Children's Carriages, 85 50 and upward at
C. P. Welles Crockery Store.

Don't do it! What? Sharpen your knives
on the stove pipe. A good Knife Skarpener
only 'Z cents at C. I*. Welles Crockery Store.

The Adams and Westlake absolutely non
explosive Oil Stoves. Cooks, bakes, Ac.,
perfecllv, for sale by C. P. AVelles.

FOR SALE CHEAP. ?Having abandoned ray
public ball I offer a nice stage curtain, cost
SSO. will sell for $lO. A lot of seats painted
and numbered, cost $2 50 each, will be sold
for a dollay a piece. Address

May 2. J. G. PATTOX.
Get your hair mattress made oyer at Ottar-

soil's.

Go to G. S ACKLEY & Co's for cheap Cow
Hav. 90.

Second hand Herring Safe for -ale cheap,
quire at this office.

Good .Maple Sugar only ten cents per pound
at Swarts & Gordon's.

Before purchasing your new hat call and
examine the assortment just opened at the
Globe store, Bridge street.

WANTED.? Good agents in Bradford Co.by
the ShamoKiu .Mutual Aid Association. Ref-
erence required. Losses paid promptly.

\V. 1). WAGNER. Districi Agent.
Dushore, Sullivan county, Pa. Office over

post-office.

SAFE FOR SAI.F.?Fire-proof. Combination
Lock. Inquire of W. J. YOUNG.

PLATFORM WAGON FOR SALE, bran-new
and of best material. Will be sold low for
cash or good paper. Enquire of A. WICHAM
or O. A. BLACK, Towanda, Pa.

JgifClioice liams and Smoked Beef, at
MYEI: A* DEVOE'S market. Bridge Street.

i pASSENGERS
i i OIXG WEST

Should remember that the regular Ticket Office at
! the upper depot, Towanda, is the place to purchase

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
! WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at the

Lowest Possible IZdtes
by any route. For information as to routes, time

' chmges, connections, &c., to anyplace in the United
i Slates or Canada, call on or address

? 11. E. BABCOCK,
Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.

o<> AL! COAL ! '
CSSfi.iP FOK C.ISiM !

At.TMLLWRr'.V IMffffLformerly Piei ceV

Sullivan Ootil*
LARGE STOVE, f3 09

SMALL STOVE, 3 25
CHESTNUT, 3 25
EGG, 3 00

| GRATE, 300
SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With same additional charge* for cartage.

W. M. MAI,LORY

October, 24, IS7&.

HW. 311 LEER
\u25a0 keeps several

TP UTBIaIG HACKS
! and is ready to attend all calls in his lipe promptly,
j He runs to ALT, TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains 25 cents' per passenger. Regu-

i lnr customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals from £2.50 to $3.00.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. ii. W. MILLER.

I Nov. 27, 1880.

QTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR.
.I A sure cure for Dandruff and all other

j diseases, ot the Scalp. Stops the liair
from falling out; invigorates the hair
nerves; cleanses tjie hair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful ami liealthv gloss that
cannot be obtained without iE use.

3lawufactuved and sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, PA.

Brush Is made of Metal Bristles, which are far ip
Rj superior to Hair Bristles. It is a law of Electro-Physics that

|P electricity can not be communicated through hair bristles. ||

\u25a0 ''THE BRUSH 1
A SCIENTIFIC CURIOSITY.

Endorsed by prominent scientists of Europe and America, contains a complete GALVANICRATTERY Affir
'u 'he back, which produces a current of great intensity, which is communicated to the

system and blood through the METAL BRISTLES.
The popular idea that Metal Bristles are harsh, or scrape and scratch the skin, or are in any manner unpleas- UCffi

FteMß ant to the llesh is erroneous. They are soft and (lex il.le, being set in a bed of soft rubber, and "while feeling like
H velvet to the skin, v p t pr*tur- a gentle, healthy friction, beneficial to the surface of the bode, and at the same Hera
|£rM time opening the pores of the .kin, permitting : -.e unobstructed passage of the curreut to thj 6!ooJ, tlmnce per- <y3?h

?\u25a0Str DR. MORITZ MEYER, Rcyul Counselor of lirailh, Eer-, CINCIKUAT:, Nov. 18, 1880. iiyH&i
|jft lln, Prussia, says: i MR. J. W. WEAKLEY, City :

SB ~~ ,? ... ,T . i i Dear Sir, ?1 have carefully examined and tested the CK3JJ'JP -

" t* f *f. D?, ! n?,, t . r Electric Brush sold by you, and find that it well justifies $63
F'e liiinri > 'nl ill. svi lis U lil'ti the claims for It as a safe and relinb! e means of apply ing ufiSJ,,o r d" , , xu ' l -,r IVi 17 the Electric current. The mode of application with K3

\u25a0V3
'' 'l i cured by run tinlied lunployrapnt of thcliriisli),

_
Tour Ftrush is of ?relt er Value than the Ordinary battery s®3

Rgff oustipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney troub.es. j jrßatmen { jn F jle g rea t majority of nervous and chronic §£§fj
BHM DR. FREDERIf FIEBER, Instructor nt the I nlrer-; ai ' mtfnts - Yours respectfulW

,

"MM ally, and Chief of the Special Division of Electro-j C. L. JUNES, of C. E. Jones Bro.

jdrajj Therapeutics, at Vienna, Austria, says: * i Messrs. C. E Jones A Bro. are th£" most extensive mctl)
W? "There is scarcely a single remedy by means of an( l skilledl electriciansin the country.
Saßj which hyperer thic conditions, from simple irritability of We beg to call especial attention to the fact that they jpJS'-
; jg} everv degree to the most violent neuralgia, can be re- do not say ours are good A<ttr brushes, but that they are tjjg
*]% movid with so much certainty as by electricity." just what we c\xim-EUctro-Magnetic Brueliea, gen- SHffi
QB i crating a current of electrtci'!/.

WHERE PROPERLY APPLIED CURES,
@0 RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS- SCALP DISEASES,
lag neu RALCIA, TOOTHACHE, BALDNESS, FALLIH3 O'JT OF HAIR, ETC. Sg
,vS® BRADFORD. OHIO. Oct. 20, ISSO.?" 1 think more of the DYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION' CURED. ?" I
ml Brushes every day. 1 have better health than ever, cured my wife's Rheumatism of years' standing on first

People notice* it. Did not feel tired. Have done me application, and myself of Dyspepsia and Cdhstipation, BBtl
Stflfi $50.00 worth of good. Yours, etc.. by use of the Brush. J. M. TANNER, j. P.

bALLIE BEHME," Prairievilie, Ark., April3, 1880."
Sfej KIDNEY DISEASE CrRED.-" GENTS : Was troubled .

EALPmTIOS OKpiE HEART CURED.?"GsNTa :
KHh with Kidney Disease. Your Brush helped me. Four "hereby certify that I have used the Electro-Magnetic rcwgfi
OSi days use demonstrated its curative qualities. Brush in my family, and it has relieved me of Palpita? Ijjptfl
iBE J. t. BARKER, Cicero, Ind." o o/tfte//earf and cured Aorenewo/Dip in my son, KKffl

, which had troubled bun for six weeks. Yours,

HEADACHE CURED.? " GENTS : I received your
' REBECCA SLACK, Foster, Ky." jgra

MBM Brush, and when I had one of my Nervous Headaches, Caused hair to grow on my husband's head?he is 80 Hn
MHS I used it. My head ached so badly I could scarcely yearsold. A Is. cured inflammation of Bowels and Stoin- iffijntß
KsPrS dress. I used it as directed, and it stopped it tu less acb. SARAH POKFENBARGER,
''Sj than ten minutes. S. VANCE, 22 State St., Erie, Pa. New Boston, 111., March 28, 1880. HHfl

LADIES will find our Brushes the one remedy for llendnche, Neuralgia, Toothache, etc.
GENTLEMEN afflicted with more serious troubles, should send for our Illustrated Journal, containing de- Hfjai

B*jw| scriptions of Electro-Medical Appliances for Severe, Chronic, and PutnUul PUeoaCH.
We have submitted our goods to the Post-Raster General of the U.S. who has crfrefully Investigated our

Ci®B claims, and notified the Post-Muster of Cinciiiuuti that he believes they are "bona-flae just as represented.

PRICE OP BRUSH, $2.00.
Sent by mail or express, as desired. If by mail, send 20 cts. and name of P. 0., and we guarantee safe deliv"ery.. Ifby express, send name of nearest express office. Ask your Druggtat for It. If he has not got it, MLUS

6t?swS write us as directed above. Ifdesired, we will send Brush C.0.D., with privilege of examination before paying H§|l
Kjfigj for it. Ifupon receipt of Brush, parties are not satisfied, it oan be returned immediately, and we will refund BfjP*
iSWtj the money. Remittances should be made by Post-Office Order, N. Y. Draft. Registered Letter, or Express, to BhS
WSW our order". Address, J. \V. WEAKLEV,JR. & CO., 19SS W. 6th Street, Cincinnati, O. SB?[Mention till*paper.]

r3T It-J

THE GREAT

BURLINGTON ROUT J,
other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council BhiUs, Omaha, Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as foll< ws:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., 13. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Hurt oil's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. R. & 0.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Can
fitted with Elegant High-Racked Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of 11. i-

clnss passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Great Through Cnr Arrange-

ment, makes this, above all others, thel'an Tito
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Trine
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Faro, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, £?(?.,

willbe cheerfully given by applying to
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gon'l Eastern Agent,

300 Washington St., Boston. M-nr.
and 317 Broadway, New Votk

JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago,

FEW FACTS

uTregard to the

White
Sewi lig*

j'Machine.
ki-

lt is an acknowledged fact that the
White Sewing Machine now stands pre-
eminent among lirst-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-tunning qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that the White
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and of excellent workmanship,
and aH its wearing parts are adjustable,
so that lost motion can be "taken up" in
an i nstiTnt.

It is an undisputed fact that the dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine is
sustained by a written warranty for live
years.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of other sewing machines,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

It is a money-making fact that the
Wnite is the easiest-selling selling ma-
chine in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it their specialty.

It is a gratifying fact-that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it is
steadily and rapid.y increasing m public
favor.

CAUTION.
Do not tie imposed upon by agents and parties

who are interested in the purchase and sal"- < t'other
machines. It lias become a common tiick for un
scrupulous competitors to get a White machine and
put it in had order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favorftheir own machines.

To guard against such contemptible trickery, we
advise all intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dealer for the
"White" in their county, or we will offer to sell
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran
tee satisfaction in every respect.

? wr. C. WJEJLJLS, agent,
Office at Wontl V Go's Gallery, Gallon

Rtlocky 17/ irtl Story

TO WAND-A, PA.


